To arrange for a presentation by the reenactors of Reynolds’
Battery L, First New York Light Artillery, please call Georgia
Shivers at (716) 876-2359 or John Baronich at (716) 592-2977 well
in advance of your desired date.
For complete information call or write to:
Georgia Shivers
Reynolds’ Battery L
46 Washington Avenue
Kenmore, New York 14217

John Baronich
Reynolds’ Battery L
386 Mill Street
Springville, New York 14141

Or visit our website at:
www.reynoldsbattery.org
Note: Reynolds’ Battery L gratefully accepts honoraria to help
maintain battery operations. All such income is used to perpetuate
our educational and community services
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Reynolds’ Battery L, is a 501c3 Living History Educational
Corporation, chartered by the New York State Educational Board of
Regents. We are dedicated to the perpetuation and remembrance of
this important part of American History – the Civil War!
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We invite your school, club or organization to experience the
life of Civil War soldiers and civilians as we portray, in period
uniforms and clothing, members of Reynolds’ Battery L, First New
York Light Artillery. The original battery was formed in Rochester
in September of 1861.

Our Living History program can be molded to your needs
and interests; from discussions of the causes of the Civil War, to the
military aspects of the war, to the more mundane daily life of
soldiers and civilians.
Our programs vary from a few individuals with what they
can carry, to complete programs including live firing a full scale 3”
Ordnance Rifle, fully operational traveling forge, Underground
Railroad quilt, period dance lessons, civilian clothing, period games,
Army Surgeon, Special Diet Kitchen, Drumming, Christian
Sanitation Commission, Camp Life, Banjo Music and Marching.
Learn what soldiers wore, what they ate, where they slept
and what they did when not fighting – which was most of the time.
You will discover many interesting facts such as:
Thousands of soldiers were under 15 years of age!
Every Southern state, except South Carolina sent troops into the
Union Army!
Robert E. Lee’s home in Virginia became Arlington National
Cemetery!
More soldiers died in the Civil War than all other American
wars combined!

